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ABSTRACT
Laboratory calibrations of more than a hundred Electrochemical Con-
centration Cell (ECC) Ozonesondes have been determined relative to UV-
photometry.	 The average intercept and slope, 0 t 5 nb and 0.96 t 0.06,
respectively, indicate reasonable 	 agreement with UV photometry, but
-- with considerable variation from one ECC ozonesonde to another. 	 The
time required to reach 85% of the final reaction to a step-change in
ozone concentration was found to average 51 seconds. 	 Application of
the individual calibrations to 20 sets of 1976 flight data reduced the
4
average of the differences between ozonesonde and Dobson spectrophoto-
e
metric measurements of total ozone from 3.9 to 1.3%. 	 A similar treat-
ment of a set of 10 1977 flight records improved the average ECC-Dobson
agreement from -8.5 to 4.4X.	 Although systematic differences were re-
duced, no significant effect on the random variations was evident,
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I NTROOUCT I nti
Electroc.)emical concentration cell (ECC) ozonesondes were developed
by Komhvr (1,2) for use in obtaining vertical profiles of atmospheric
ozone. The ECC sensor is based on an iodine/iodide redox cell in which
ozone is consumed in the oxidation of iodide ions to molecular iodine.
The newly formed iodine is rapidly converted back to the iodide form in
a cell reaction driven b y
 the iodide concentration differential between
the anode and the cathode compartments. An electrical current proportion-
al to the mass flow-rate of ozone into the cell is thus generated in
the cell circuitry.
Although ECC ozonesondes have been commercially available * and ex-
tensively used for several years, there is relatively little published
information concerning the accuracy and precision of these instruments.
Komhyr reported in one of the early development puhlications (2) that
"several" ECC sensors tested relative to a U'/-calibrated ozone source
agreed with the source calibration to within ±5«,. Komhvr also qave the
results of a test, involving six sensors, to determine the consistency
from one sensor to another. Deviations about the means of 1.2, 1.7,
and 4.5 percent were observed at ozone levels of 4.95, 12.90, and 19.87
pphmv, respectively (2).
The significant increase in attention focused upon stratosphe;-ic
ozone in rei.2nt years has suggested the need for more thorough evalua-
tions of instruments used in atmospheric ozone soundings. Since atmos-
pheric soundings are carried out with a variety of sensors developed
around several different chemical and phvsical principles, it is essen-
tial that their interrelations be known. Although dual instrument
flights are useful and informative, it is important that laboratory
studies be carried out using standards of proven performance.
This report describes some cf the results of a program initiated,
with the cooperation of NASA's Wallops Flight Center, to evaluate per-
formonce characteristics of the ECC ozonesonde. A part of this program
involved t`. installation of a calibration laboratory through which each
ozonesonce was processed prior to its flight.
ECC ozonesondes calibrations were carried out relative to UV p ho-
5,.:, r. ePurtn ^;orporation, 1-+31 Ferry Avo. , Car:_`Ern, :..T 08104
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tometry, using a Oasibi ozone monitor as a convenient transfer stan-
dard. Recent studies (3,4) have shown good agreement between LJV pho-
tometry and two other absolute methods of measuring ozone, long-path-
length infrared absorption and gas-phase titration. The ozonesonde cal-
ibration data should thus be of considerable interest to users of ECC
ozonesondes, both to establish absolute accurecy and to better interpret
experiments involving more than one type of sensor.
The results of ca"vibrating over one hundred ECC ozones,;ndes, some
more than once, are reported here. Statistical data is presented to
illustrate the precision or repeatability from one ECC, ozonesonde to
another. Some preliminary results of a study designed to evaluate the
effects of upper-atmosphere environments on ECC ozonesonde performance
are presented.
1 Dasi;)i Environmental Corp., 616 F. Colorado St., Glendale, Ca. 911-05
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EXPERIMENTAL
UV Ozone Photometer. A diagram of the UV photometer is shown in Figure
1. A three meter absorption cell was constructed from 2.54 cm id glass
tubing. Quartz windows were attached at the ends with epoxy cement. In-
let and outlet tubes were located approximately one cm from the ends.
A vycor-jacketed low-pressure niarcury lamn (replacement lama for
Dasibi ozone instrument) and two type G-774-330 Oriel Corporation band-
pass filters were used to produce and isolate 254-nm light. Althouc;h
AC operation of the mercury lamp necessarily introduces ripple into the
detected signal, DC operation results in a progressively decreasing
output. To enhance both long- and short-term signal stahility, the
lamp was powered with a 1 kilohertz power supply (Figure 2). The de-
tector output signal was filtered with a 1.4 s time constant. The lamp
was further stabilized by enclosing it in an aluminum block and regu-
lating its temperature with a Model 72 P.FL Industries proportional con-
troller.
Before entering the absorption cell, the 254-nm light was collima-
ted using a 25-cm focal length quartz lens. The light exiting the ab-
sorntion cell was detected by a Hamamatsu R166 photomulti p lier tube in
a Model PR-1402-RF Products for Research housing. The P11 tube was op-
erated at -350 volts with a Model S-326 NJE Corporation power supply.
The filtered signal was manually read with a 5 L,-digit 'yodel P, "A Fluke
digital multimeter.
Ozone was generated by passing zero-grade air at 5 1./min. through
a quartz cell positioned adjacent to a two-inch low-pressure mercury
lamp (Ultraviolet Products). An adjustable lamp shield allowed control
of the ozone concentrations over the range 0-200 ppbv.
Ozone concentrations were computed from the UV data using the rela-
tion
9
1) [031 (ppbv) - 103TsP^ct , T-
where
T = temperature in degrees Kelvin
P = total Pressure in atmospheres
k = absorption coefficient - 135 cm-1 atm-1 (3)
L = pathlength in centimeters
Io = intensity with ozone-free air
I = intensity with ozonated air.
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Detector readings with ozone in the cell were sandwiched between
readings taken with ozone-free air in the cell. To account for a slow
drift in the detected signal, the time of each measurement was recorded.
Linear regressions of I o data, taken before and after I data, were used
to calculate T
o
 corresponding to the time at which I was measured.
ECC Ozonesonde Calibration Apparatus.
	 The equipment used in calibra-
ting the ECC ozonesondes is shown in Figure 3. Zero-grade air was ozon-
ated using a generator similar to that described above. A 4 1./min.
flow-rate of air containing ozone in the range 0-250 ppbv was directed
into a glass manifold system having several sampling ports. A Dasibi
Environmental Corporation Model 1003AH ozone monitor and Zither one or
two ECC ozonesondes simultaneously sampled the c- -itents of the manifold.
These instruments collectively consumed about one half of the 4 1./min.
manifold flow, the remainder being vented.
The ozonesoride was electronically coupled to a 1630 MHz meteorolog-
ical radiosonde for data tr3nsmiss:on to a nearby receiver. The detec-
ted signal was converted to an analog voltage and recorded on a strip-
chart recorder.
Calibration Procedure.
	
Prior to calibration each ozonesonde under-
went the pre-flight preparations suggested by the manufacturer (5,6).
Ozone concentrations of about 0, 120, 250, 200, 160, 80, 50 and 0 ppbv
On that order) were used in the calibrations. ozone concentrations
were derived from the recorded data in the same manner as from flight
records (5,6). A BASIC language program carried out the data reduction
and statistical analysis.
Following the calibration, the radiosonde was disconnected and a
5 my recorder connected across the 1 K2 cell load resistor. The ozone
concentration was then stepped form 0 to 120 ppbv and, after 10 minutes,
back to 0 pphv. The time dependence of the sensor signal following the
step changes in ozone levels was used to determine the res p onse time of
the sensor.
Environmental Char^ber. The chamber used to simulate vertical temperature
pro{ales was constructed by lining a 30 X 30 X 30 inch plywood box with
one-inch sheets of Styrofoam. The chamber was cooled by the injection
of liquid CO 2 . To avoid the ingestion -f solid CO2 particles by the
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t	 ozonesonde intake system, a 300 cm 3 min -1 (STP) flow of dry air was
broughc into the chamber and through a 10-foot section of 0.25 inch 00
copper cooling ccil. The ozonesonde intake tube was positioned into the
open end of the coil tube. Small thermocouples were used to monitor
temneratures of the chamber, the air exiting the cooling coil, the air
inside thr ozonesonde container, and the ozonesonde inlet gas ,just prior
to entering the pump.
r.
	
The chamber system was interfaced to a PDPR/E minicomputer which
monitored the chamber temperature and controlled the liquid 02 valve.
y	 Under computer control, a 110 minute "flight" was simulated with respect
to the chamber temperature, while recording the ther-iocou p le signals on
a pair of dual-channel strip-chart recorde,•s.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI014
Ozonesonde Problems.	 A large number of ozonesondes calibrated in ear-
ly 1977 had extremely long response times, from 8 to considerably greater
than 10 minutes for 90',') response to step changes in ozone levels. Re-
placing the cathode solution with solution from the same Stock bottle
from which the original was drawn markedly shortened the response time,
to the orde r of one minute (Figure 4). Upon standing overnight the re-
sponse time lengthened considerably. It would thus appear that these
sensor cells were seriously contaminated during the manufacturing pro-
cess. Although the cathode solution is generally changed just before
flight, it is u;certain what effects, if any, this problem would have
on the sensors performance. Fifteen of these ozonesondes, listed in
Table 1, were flown before analysis of their calibration data was star-
ted. When the data was processed, it was discovered that the ozone-
sondes were still far from equilibrium each time the ozone concentration
was shifted to the next level. Consequently there is no valid calibra-
tion data available for these instruments.
Table 1 also lists 8 other ozonesondes for which calibration data
was not processed, The records of two ozonesondes exhibited such extremes
of electronic noise that meaningful data could not be obtained. Elec-
tronic noise pickup caused considerable problems during one period, but
the manufacturer seems to have resolved the problem by minor circuitry
changes and by recommending an increased separation between the ozone-
sonde and radiosonde.
Data for the remaining six ozonesondes in Table 1 were not proces-Jed
for reasons of human errors at the time of calibration. These generally
involved failure to record temperature data, or not allowing the ozene-
sonde sufficient time to reach equilibrium following a change in ozone
concentration.
In addition to the items discussed above, which resulted in the
loss of calibration data, lesser mechanical or electronic problems re-
quiring replacements or repairs frequently occurred. A surve y of 100
worksheets for 3A series ozonesondes indicated that some type of problem
existed in one out of five of this sample group. r'ost of these problems
(11) involved poor contact between the wiper and stationary portion of
the commutator switch. The remaining p roblems were distributed in such
areas as defective sensor cells or pumps and poor solder connections.
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The p roblems mentioned in this section include only those involving
ozonesondes for which calibrationF were attempted, It does rot include
any for which written records k.: a not made.
Calibrations and Intercomparisons of Dasibi Instruments. The work to
be discussed here involves four Dasibi Environmental Corporation ozone
monitors, one of which is located at Drexel University, and three of
which are at NASA's Wallops Flight Center.
	 It is convenient to define
the following symbols:
DD - Drexel Dasibi, Serial 01390
WD1 = Wallops Dasibi, Serial #1190, NASA 4W21896
W02 = :gallops Dasibi, Serial #1706, JASA *W23415
WD3 = 1.4ailops Dasibi, Serial #1715, NASA OW23414
Although the Dasibi instrument is based on UV absorption, it does
not represent an absolute technique for measuring ozone. Because of
several design considerations, the pathlength and cell temperature are
not precisely definable. Consequently a front-panel control (SPAN) is
made available which can be used to adjust the instrument's calibration
to match an external calibration source.
The SPAN control of Dasibi instruments manufactured at the time DD
and W01 were produced was factory set relative to the to neutral buffered
potassium iodide method (7), following reference method guidelines set
forth by the U.S. Environr , ental Protection Agency (8). Studies have
since shown that the NBKI method reads as much as 30`b too high, depen-
ding on the procedure (3). In recognition of this, the SPAN control of
newer Dasibi instruments such as IND2 and W03 is set by the manufacturer
relative to UV photometry.
To determine the absolute calibration of the older units DD and WD?.,
the UV photometer,described in a earlier section of this report, was
constructed. The Drexel unit, with SPAW at the factory setting of 68.6,
was calibrated over the range 10 to 175 ppbv. The possibilit y
 of ozone
losses in the system was checked by taking points Loth upstream (72) and
downstream (62) of the absorption tube.
A linear regression of the upstream data gives
2 )	 L 0 31 DD - -10 t 1 + (1.286 ± 0.011) F 31 t^^ .
-a-
while the downstream data yields
3) 1 0 31DD ' -12 t 1 + (1.299 t 0.011A0A UV
wriere concentrations are expressed in ppbv and uncertainties represent
one standard deviation. Since the upstream and downstream results are
the same within experimental uncertainties, they were combined to produce
a) [0-1 DD = -11 + 1.293 L0 3 CV
The negative intercept is thought to originate from electronic
noise generated within the Dasibi instrument during switching of a sol-
enoid, and has been substantially reduced in newer instruments (7). An
offset control has also been added to allow the user to null out this
intercept. The large 'ope is probably due to a combina'J on of NBKI cal-
ibration and compensation for the negative intercept.
Since the Wallops instrument 1401 was used in the ECC ozonesonde
calibrations, it was calibrated relative to the Drexel Dasibi by simul-
taneously coupling both instruments to an ozone qenerator. Four compar-
isons were carried out over a 19 month period, taking an average of 33
data points over the range 2 to 340 ppbv. The mean result was
5) L 0 31IMI ' 2 t 5 + (1.000 t 0.013) N DD
where ppbv concentration units ar,_ used and un-ertainties represent one
standard deviation about the mean intercept and the slope. Combining
equations 4) and 5) gives
6) 1 0 31 tanl = -9 + 1.29 D3]t.V
io substantiate the [IV calibration of the Drexel Dasibi and the use
of the latter as a transfer standard between IN photometry and Wallops
Dasibi WD1, consider the results of intercomparisons involving the older
WD1 and two newer instruments, W02 and 103, the SPAN controls of which
were factory set relative to Uh photometry. During a three month period
WD2 was calibrated against WDI twice (averagin(i 23 data points over the
range of 3 to 350 ppbv), while WD3 was calibrated against 1101 three
times (averaging 55 data points over the range 6 to 310 pphv). The re-
cults were:
7 )	 0 31 VM2 = 6 t 1 + ( 0.796 t 0.003) ( 0 31 1-M 1
and	
1
3) [0 3) ,D3 = 6 1 1 + (0.204 1 0.011) C O 3] ;wi
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Combining equation 6) with each of equations 1) and A) gives
9) 0 31 WW2 - -1 + 1.03 10 1 v
10) 10 31 I.-v3 = - 1 + 1.04 [031 w
The two newer instruments with calibrations factor y
 set relative to UV
photometry, are thus seen to be in aareerent, within prooanated errors,
with the Drexel IN photometer.
ECC Ozonesonde Calibrations.
	 The results of applying equation 6) to
the ECC ozonesonde vs WD1 Dasibi data are given in Table 2. When the
intercepts and slopes are averaged, the result is
11) [0 3]
 
r-cc - 0 ± 5 + (0.96  t 0.06) [0 31 Uw
where ozone concentrations are oow expressed as ranobars partial pres-
sure and the uncertainties represent one standard deviation about the
mean. The agreement between ECC and UV	 when large numbers of cal-
ibrations are averaged, is reasonably 	 good. Althoug h this apnears
to contradict earlier references to a disagreement hetween neutral buf-
fered KI methods (in which catenor y
 the ECC ozonesonde belongs) and UV
photometry, it should he recalled that NBKI methods are dependent unon
several var'ables including composition of the sensing solutions. The
composition of the solutions recommended (5,6) for use in ECC ozonesondes
was originally chosen for agreement between total ozone obtained using
ozonesondes and that obtained from Dobson ozone spectrometers (9).
Although the ECC, ozonesonde was shown above to closely follow
U`.1 photometry on ttre average, the variations from one sonde to another
could be of some concern to users of these instruments. In order to de-
termine how much of the apparent variations are real and how much are
due to outside factors such as drifts in the calibration equipment, 46
calibrations were carried out in pairs (listed in Table 3).	 During dual
calibrations, two ozonesondes and the WDi Dasibi simultaneously sampled
the ozonated airstream. Variations hetween fair slopes and between
pair intercepts should therefore he indicative of real sonde-to-sonde
differences.
The average d wiations bet:aeen pair slopes and between hair inter-
cepts observed among the ozonesondes listed in Table 3 were found to he
0.04 Sand 3. 1 respectively. If the 46 slones and the 46 intercepts are
J
taveraged, the standard deviations about the means are found to be,nznn;
and 2.6. The scatter from one sonde to another within a simultane,•-iy
calibrated pair is then essentially the same as the scatter observed he-
tween sondes calibrated at different times. The observed variations he-
tween ECC ozonesondes thus appears to be real, with relatively little
contribution from outside sources.
It is of interest to compare 1976 data from Table 2 with that ob-
tained in 1977. The 1976 data, obtained using 2A series ozonesondes,
a
averages to
12) 131 ECC -d+8+(0.9'+0.08) [031U17
while that of 1977, obtained for the most part with a 3A series ozone-
sondes, averages to
FO 
1 ECC
 -- 2± 3+(0. 9 5+. 06) 0 31
1 
 
w.
A substantial improvement in precision is obvious. The cause of this
change is not clear, tut several minor changes in hoth the ozonesonde
design and preflight preparation procedure (5,6) lyere made.
1ultiple Calibrations.	 Ari effort was made -to determine calibration
stability for the ozonesondes. Several units (indicated by multiple
listings in Table 2) were calibrated more than once, from two days to
three months apart. The variation observed in the slope of a particular
ozonesonde was found to averaqe 4.6", compared to an overall 7.0 var-
iation observed when the multiple calibrations were all averaq?d together.
Comparable fiqures for the intercepts are 2.7 and 4.7 nb, respectively.
Time variations in a particular ozonesonde's calibration are thus seen
to be somewhat less than the variation from one ozonesonde to another;
indicating at least a moderate stability.	 It is difficult to judge
precisely how much of the variations are due to real calibration changes
and how much are simply the result of propagated errors from the several
sources associated with the use of this instr-iment.
Other ECC Ozonesonde Calibratio ns. In addition to the large number of
ozonesonde calibrations discussed above, 12 calibrations were carried out
relative to 'W03 (5111715, NASA 1.123414).	 Although the calibration of this
instrument can be related to the Drexel UV photometer through Equation
10), the extra pronagation of errors involved probably makes this approach
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less reliable than depending upon the factcry's calibrrtion (relative to
UV). The results of these calibrations are therefore reated s?parately
and listed in Table 4. These results average to
14) ^03,Ecc ' 5 = 4 nb + 0.99 t 0.06 r0	 Desibi
Response Times.
	 Table 2 1 sts the times renuired for the ozonesondes
to complete 85 of their reaction to a step change in ozone. The mean
value obtained in these measurements (51 seconds) is a little more sljg-
gish than earlier neasurPments indicated (2), resulting in d diminished
ability to resolve the fine st ructure in the vertical ozone profile.
The res p onse curve is not ex p onential, but : pore closely follows the form
15) r, = k1
l+k2t
where R is the time-dependent response following a step change in ozone,
and the k's represent constants.
= 3An+
to
Rearranging equation
20)	 :^., (atm-cm)
allows a simple talc
A 1 aU`,
18) to
I	 3A
25 0711
ulation of the UV-corrected total ozone. Table 5
iiiii
is
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Application of Calibrations to Atmospheric Soundings.
	 The following
paragraphs will describe the results of applying the ECC ozonesonde vs
UV photometry calibrations to data obtained during atmospheric soundings
from ;1allops Flight Center. Of particular interest is the influence of
calibrations on the agreement between total ozone derived from ozone-
sondes and that obtained from Dobson spectrophotometric measurements.
At the time of this writing, sufficient information to carry out this
comparison was available for 30 soundings, 20 from 1976 and 10 from 1977
flights.
The total ozone values listed in Table 4 are those provided b y ',;FC.
Also listed are the Dobson readings and the deviation of the ozonesonde
total ozone from the Dobson data.
The ECC ozonesonde data was corrected to UV by means of the rQ-
lations
17 ) f'3) Ecc - AO + A 1P31 UV
and
18) d2 (atm-cm) = u'S^ [0 3] dlogP
where ozone concentrations are expressed in nb and R represents total
ozont. The A O and A l terms in equation 17) represent the intercepts and
slopes, respectively, from Table 2. Thus, letting 
sIECC 
represent the
total ozone obtained by integrating between 1 and 1 ,000 mb,
=
19) P`UCC	 55 S
V
P= 
1000 [0
31 }:cr dlogP  
_ 1P=1000
550 IP= I	 (AO + A l [0,J, JV ) dlogP
-13-
lists the results of correcting the total ozone data to UV by means of
equation 20).
Applying the UV correction reduces the average percentage difference
between the ozonesonde total ozone and the Dobson value from 3.9 ± 9.6
to 1.3 : 17.6-., for the 1976 data. The increased variation about the
mean after the correction is lade principally results from two of the
'	 twenty ozonesondes (2A359 and 2A343) which deviated from the Dobson by
40 and 48.. The reason for this discrepancy is unclear, but if these
two points a^*e omittad from the data set, the figures change to 3.2
9.7 60' for uncorrected sonde data, and 1.9 ± 10.6` for UV corrected data.
Applying the UV corrections also significa-tly reduces the average
difference between 1977 sonde and Dobson total ozone values from -8.5 ± 8.2;
to -1.4 ± 7.3`.. The corresponding quantities for all data (1976 and 1977)
'	 averaged together are -0.3 = 10.8o(uncorrected) and 0.4 ± 14.8% (cor-
rected).
The data gi v en in Table 5 and summarized above demonstrate that the
UV corrections significantly reduce systemat : c differer;es I)etween ozone-
sonde and Dobson total ozone values. The ran,`0m var?ations remain of
the same order. The latter is probably a consequence of accumulated
uncertainties associated with calibration irstabilities, data acquisron
and reduceion (ozonesonde and Dob-, on), and integration of the ozone pro-
files.
environmental Effects on Performance. The use of equation 16) to compute
ozone concentrations from flinht data is based on the assumntion that
the gas beinq samp led, perhaps initially at -50 0 C, warms to the level
of TB
 (perha p s 200 C) during a residence time of less than ^.1 second
in the inlet tube. To test this assumption, the chamber described in
an earlier section of this report was used to simulate a vertical temper-
ature profile approximating that encountered during a typical ozonesonde
flight.
Some ver y preliminary results from this exp eriment suggest the pos-
sibility that ozonesondes may
	
indicate ozone values about 3°2 too high
at altitudes above 200 mb. 	 More careful	 experiments along these lines'
are planned,	 along with the construction of a chamber ca pable of simul-
taneously simulating	 temperature and pressure profiles.
si
i
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Table 1. Ozonesondes for which calibration da. were not processed.
Slow response
	
Missing data
	
Electronically noisy
3AO01
	 2AO76	 2AO97
3AO02
	 2A244
	
2A321
3A003
	 2A363
3AO04
	 2A364
3AO05
	 2A365
3AO06
	 2A372
3AO07
3AO08
3AO09
3A010
3A011
3AO13
3AO17
3AC18
3AO19
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Table 2. ECC Ozonesonde calibration relative to ultraviolet absorption
at 254 nm.
Sonde #
	
Calib
	
Intercept	 Slope	 85°8 Response
Date	 ,nbj	 Time (S)
I
2AO93 8/31/76 1.1 0.983
2AO99 7/7/76 -3.1 0.940
2A201 5/11/75 4.4 1.007
2A202 6/22/76 1.9 0.396
2A205 4/21/76 9.0 0.826
2A223 6/2/76 -5.5 0.914
2A224 6/8/76 12.4 0.971
2A226 4/27/76 17.2 0.980
2A227 10/26/76 4.2 0.913
2A228 5/25/76 17.6 0.941
2A229 5/4/76 9.9 0.962
2A230 5/20/76 4.0 0.902
2A233 4/7/76 13.9 0.909
2A235 6/8/76 0.1 0.966
2A235 6/11/76 0.4 1.001
2A235 6/15/76 2.2 0.373
2A237 5/17/77 -0.4 0.941
	 24
2A239 5;20/76 10.9 0.916
2A239 8/24/76 1.1 0.916
2A242 7/27/76 14.1 0.948
2A253 7/13/76 -0.7 0.998
2A255 6/29/76 4.8 1.014
2A257 7/13/76 5.3 0.971
2A258 4/13/76 5.0 0.971
2A322 5/9/77 -1.3 0.999 52
2A329 8/17/76 -2.6 0.963
2A333 10/1/76 -11.0 1.002
2A347 3/29/77 -4.3 0.987
2A341 5/10/77 -0.1 0.999 36
2A347 8/10/76 2.3 0.750
2A347 8/17/76 4.6 0.308
2A343 10/26/76 22.3 1.255
2A?59 10/5/76 -8.7 0.973
2A359 10/12/76 -8.1 0.935
3.012 6/13/77 -5.1 0.955 54
3AO33 4/5/77 -0.1 1.306 57
3AO34 4/11/77 -7.3 1.045 57
3AO35 4119177 -3.3 0.997 72
3AO38 5/6/77 -3.3 1.036 40
3AO38 7/1/77 -0.3 0.959 54
3AO38 7/20/77 -1.9 1.040 36
3A040 5/6/77 -0.5 1.033 52
3AO41 4/5/77 -3.3 0.964
3AO41 5/9/77 -1.4 1.020
3AO41 5/17/77 -4.9 0.979 51
3AO41 6/10/77 -3.2 0.987 48
2Sonde Cal ib. Intercept Slope 85'' Response
Date Cnb: Time
3AO41 6/22/77 7.9 0.943 60
3A.041 7/8/77 -1.7 0.879 108
3A 042 4/20/77
-2.6 0.991 74
3AO43 4/20/77 -0.5 0.971 71
3A047 4/25/77 -0.4 1.087 155
3A048 5/6/77 -2.6 0.943
3A050 7/18/77
-2.6 0.968 114
3A051 4/29/77
-4.9 0.952
3A052 5/16/77 -3.9 0.949 30
3A053 5/5/77 -1.1 0.982 51
3A054 5/13/77 1.6 0.761 36
' 3A055 5/12/77 -1.6 0.857 42
3A057 5/12/77 -4.9 0.934 60
3A060 5/25/77 -1.9 0.363 66
3A061 5/11/77 -5.3 0.867 42
3A061 6/21/77 -2.5 0.920
3A062 5/12/77 -6.3 0.980 39
3A063 5/12/77
-0.8 0.875 72
3AO64 5/11/77 -1.6 0.136 48
3A064 6/14/77
-1.4 0.995 54
3A065 5/10/77
-5.3 0.958 62
3A066 5/11/77 4.1 0.963 44
3A067 6/6/77 -4.0 0.941 42
3A068 6/7/77
-3.9 0.980 42
3A069 6/3/77
-3.2 1.014 42
3A070 618177 0.5 0.929 48
3A071 6/7/77
-0.1 0.964 51
3A072 6/9/77 -2.7 0.952 35
3A073 6/23/77 0.4 0.9116 33
3A074 6/9/77 -3.3 0.959 54
3A075 6/3/77 -4.3 0.980 42
3A076 6/9/77 -3.5 0.923 48
3A077 6/27/77 -2.4 1.018 36
3AO78 6/9/77 -3.5 0.902 6n
3A079 6/27/77 -3.2 0.922 5A
3A080 6/10/77 -3.3 0.914 54
3A083 6/13/77 -3.5 0.931 36
3AO84 7/5/77 -4.6 0.997 36
3A085 6/10/77 -4.7 0.991 54
3AO86 7/5/77
-1.1 0.956 42
3A031 7 7/5/77 -2.5 1.016 36
3AC82 6/16/77 3.1 0.890 48
3A089 6/16/77 -4.0 1.016 48
3A090 6/17/77 1.0 0.970" 54
3A091 6/20/77
-1.4 1.006 42
3A092 6/20/77
-1.4 0.995 30
3A093 6;20/77
-2.4 0.952 30
RF,PR<>l)UC1B11,rry OF THAE,
URIGItiAI, ^'^L(rt; IS POOlt
3Sonde Cali b. Intercept Slope 85" Response
Date (nb) Time
3AO94 6/22/77 -2.3 0.947 42
3AO95 6/21/77 -1.9 0.976 48
3AO96 6/21/77 1.5 0.972 48
3AO97 6/22/77 -1.5 0.987 54
3AO98 6/22/77 3.5 0.830 48
3AO99 6/23/77 4.1 0.923 51
3A100 6/23/77 -6.0 0.997 48
3A191 6/23/77 -3.2 1.025 54
3A102 6/23/77 L. 0.964 48
3A?03 6/24/77 -3.0 0.991 60
3A104 6/24/77 -7.1 0.971 60
3A105 6/27/77 -3.0 0.976 36
3A106 6/27/77 -2.3 0.976 54
JA107 6/27/77 -3.9 0.997 39
3A108 6/27/77 -0.4 0.933 36
3A130 6/30/77 -1.0 0.967 48
3A132 7/1/77 -5.^ 0.921 42
3A133 7/1/77 4.4 0.439
3A134 6/30/77 -3.2 0.979 42
3A135 6/30/77 2.1 0.909 60
3A136 6/30/77 0.4 0.925
11	 3A137 6'29/77 -4.3 0.989 57
3A138 6/29/1?7 0.0 0.963 48
3A139 6/29/77 -1.8 0.970 48
3A140 711177 -2.3 0.979 48
3A141 6/30/77 -0.9 0.920 45
3A142 6/30/77 1.0 ().939 48
3A143 7/1/77 -2.5 0.976 48
3A144 7/1/77 1.1 0.913 60
3A 145 7/8/77 -0.5 1.11' 66
I
Table 3. ECC Ozonesondes used in dual calibrations.
3A101 3AO65
3A102 2A341
3A141 3A094
3A142 3AO97
3A130 3AO70
3A134 3AO75
3AO79 3AO72
3A107 3AO74
3AO77 3A076
3A103 3AO78
E
3AO86 3AO80
3AO87 3AO85
3AO84 3AO99
3"145 3A100
3A140 3A132
3A143 3A133
3AO38 3A103
3A144 3A104
3A135 3AI05
3A136 3A106
31061 3AO62
3AO96 3AO63
3AO64
1
3AO66
-- - - --	
• I
Table 4. ECC ozonesonde calibration relative to Wallons Dasihi instru-
ment SN 1715.
1
1
1
1
t
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
Sonde Calib.
Date
Intercept
(rib)
Slone 35.	 Response
Time	 (s)
3A146 1121177 8.5 1.091 42
3A147 7/21/77 10.6 0.99C 48
3A143 7121177 1.2 1.051 48
3A149 7122177 2.0 0.983 36
3A150 7/22/77 2.8 0.977 42
3A151 7/23/77 4.9 0.973 60
3A152 7/23/77 5.3 0.893 48
3A153 7/24/77 7.9 1.023 60
3A154 7/25/77 6.8 0.987 53
3A155 7/25/77 5.9 0.927 63
3A156 7/26/77 6.6 0.921 48
3A157 7127177
-4.8 1.012 51
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Figure 1. Ultraviolet absorption photometer for ozone calibrations.
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Figure 2. Partial schematic for lamp power supply for ultraviolet
absorption ozone photometer.
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Figure 3.	 ECC Ozonesonde Calibration Apparatus
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Fi gure 4. Response of ECC ozonesonde (2A239) with contaminated sensor
ceiis to step changes in ozone concentration.
